
Fun & Fellowship 
Oct 6, 2022 

 
Present: Jackie Graham, Steve Matlon, Kristin Matlon, Pam Magyar.  Absent: Pete Malinger,  Kyle Irving, 
Lynn Malinger, Mary Kay Coyne    
 
*Oct 9 - Homecoming Breakfast.  Setup at 9:00.  Kadee Ruhland has 5 hospitality people to help, KOC is 
coming to grill, Joe Hess and Chuck Oestreich are coming to help, Other set-up / clean-up help 
appreciated.  We need to get syrup, chocolate chips salsa and shredded cheese, otherwise Steve 
purchased the pancake mix, sausages, mixed fruit, whipped cream.  Dan Dixon picked up the eggbeaters 
for scrambled eggs. Make sure we have salt and pepper out and have a separate syrup table to reduce a 
line bottleneck.  Also, a separate table for the Sherbet punch. 
 
*Oct. 30 - “Trunk-or-Treat” event following 9:00 AM mass, which will include Blessing of the Costumes. 
Our group is to coordinate the cars.  Please let Steve know if you are available to help after 9:00 mass. 
Jackie will ask Monica to make or find a sign for back entrance stating, "For Trunk or Treat Cars Only". 
 
*Nov. 12 - 9:00 AM-12:00 PM - fall clean-up. Pat Reisinger's funeral is at 11:00 - some people may peel 
away for that. Steve will get lawn mowing / chain sawing going right away so noise is done by 10:30.   
 
*Nov. 12 - Holy Happy Hour at STB - Pints with the Padre.  Jackie will talk to Fr Tim/Kevin. Grill burgers, 
side dish to share. 
 
Dec. 4 - St. Nicholas breakfast - Steve to confirm date with Dan Dixon. 
Dec. 10 - Adult Christmas Party, could ask Marilyn if she would donate centerpieces. Could ask Chris if he 
would be willing to play keyboard for a stipend.  
Dec. 17 - Christmas carols/bonfire after 5:00PM Mass, followed by movie, pizza and popcorn 
indoors.  Meet with Worship Council at November council meeting.  Make a sign-up genius event so we 
know how much pizza to purchase. 
 

 


